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J:~m n .1 Sd6 ISSUE

THE NEXT 1'lEETU:G OF THE L.A.R.C. \:JILL BE HELD THURSDAY JUNE 12, 198(;

AT THE E.L.O. BUILDIHG, COrii'lER OF I:JATERLOO/VICTORIA AVE. AT 7:30 P.E.

COFFEE/POP AND DONUTS \"JILL BE SERVED.

• * • * * * * • * • * * • * • * ~ • * * * * • * *

THE PREZ SEZ

Wel1 1 June elections are just around the corner, with a new executive
~laitinr; in t1C v/ings. I;Jit 11 this article, it I-Jill sort of be [t fare\-/ell
speech on t:1y po.rt.. No, I em not lec.ving tm,m or anythine , but I have decided
to try and Get caught u~) on a few projects I he.ve in thc works, and have
decided not to run for re-clection~

For ne, it has ~x?el1 a very exc:i,ting hIe years holding- d'Jvm the top job
in the club, and I h~ve learned a lot along the way, 2S well as ~cde quite
a. fel.fne.lrl friends. He \l.avc cor.~e a long limy in t'..,ro years, and had I not been
there to see it all hi:',.pp~n; :: 'dc:::"d not have believed it possible. The nm'!
YQT on the hill \,i th r:utcrD tc:r, no':' heliax nnd ani' :mna purchased "lith club
funds, a refurbished Grl:::'~·;~. 0.', T.(:·~~F'd ,S.',07'lg '-lith :'1 :1C\-' HI-' Ri[ ,just to name Cl

feu t~1ir_gs u

And yet, all t;i.~o. ic .~:'s·~ ':I:__ ldol:J c1.:rec3ing comprtred to tl-te fact that our
club hes grol1il1 cOL~l~ern) 'i'j, J.I.';' ~ g'~:C2G: :;: ~stimc. tc ue have close to doubled
in size, 1:!ith Ei·-Q ci':'r.t:.:;,:~:;>~··. <.;.').s~::<: ~,~l on J;::~,. 108 mad:. Part of this is
due t.o drmiiY'.g ::t f",·! }.' '"; ;'.:..'8 1;~.:lt :->f 'i:.r,e 1:!Jodu;»~kn so to sny, but r(:Ore il'lport-
a ,..,tl ~r ""'o~ 'j~-I-~ ·to +:1'" ,',,, .'., ,'-. i ; '~. " r-or'<, ,~,,1 ~-"~(''''y C' ",·"~C"" r'esultl'ng l'n';'l _.) 1.1 ..L. .t';l.."") v ... '~ ~.. I,..'I.'.' ,_~ ...~. '__ I. "" .... ·L {. ..• \,..<. ,J.~'.I.1... ~(""'_'::;),LJ' .

quite q. f8\'! ne',1 ~Li£t+.: ,~.~: j·l·.'l"·,; :L:t r'::":,.clL'~T h:<\T. An6, th,.ts the best ne'!JS of all.
l,n"~le '-1'1'-' l·;·,;o·n !··l·~~;)' '~'.~ "'l'-'~ (:( """;"""';'-.- ~'1("'D-";""'l'r'I'" '~~1'" o'ecll'ne l'n AIi"ateurV.~.L •._ l- __ v """-l') ..:., •..• 1 .•••. 1.....,_ t...... ., ..' ~ <v;" ••- ' 11 .. _ _ ..I..... -t ~J. '=' . r .. u

populi:tio:l: Ce.S lc _, ... ~':; is '::":1 ';'~le ::L:,;,:;" 'de must be doing somethinG right.
To my f:''J.ceSGc.C' ~ ")-08', ce' hi_ 0.(' ;:;~;.2 :::"'J.y '::::=, I "1ish them an equal measure

of success in l-ihatci8Y' C1'.el,( 2.':··.~::'G ttcy ::;hC')3C ~;o pursue over the coming year.
\:Ie have a great or?(~~~"~L.' i.en ,·!i .... ~l ~ st.:pGr e;ro'xp of people to \-lork '",ith, and
if you set your foa2.s hiGh ~ nothi~1S bnt cor.tinued success can fol10\1.

~-Ji th i::1at, on b[Jhalf of r~y::;clf ':.:no the 19<35-86 executive, many thanks
for the support you hr.1ve givcn us over the past year, and I t'!ish the ne':l
Gxecutive~ soon to be. e~ccted, i5re:O.t success in their 8ndeavors.

73's Tom - VE3CX

* * * ~ * * ~ * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * *
DIRTY J...AmWHY

VE30PF Has looking to mo',,, t"J.o grass unJ.el~ the snml. Perhaps a combination
Im111HlO\'Jer/snou1):;'o1:!cr 1,6 caJ.led fad VE3BCD :,:eturneo. frOl'1 dm-m south empty
handed. VE3KHP is 110\'1 D. IX Q,s:-J rnc;l~2.,;\'r, tr2velling ~undr8ds of miles to
delivcr QSLs. VE3CK io bus: :;Jlc.nt':"'lC,; the spring crop of co:'per.
VE3PHR is expectinc r;Ol"~:)cny d tho hospicE.,l. VE3ECV forgot to pull the
retractable cover uver 'cha 0.0;:18. VE3I-:,RV'.3 neigh )'J.Y.'S cheered as the TH6
came dO\·m -- I-/ait till th:;y Gec its rcpl[tcel~!cnt. VE3JAY double eh? (ch?)
I.e/ho? Eh? Ya -- cJ,)ubl" 8:',: '3~~? ~.- all, ::: gi ...re ';':') ~ I qui tl ~

t'!ho t'/rotc this l1c·r,';sIlG('i ~';,:; P""':'l1':'~.;E) -- i~'C~ he; quits too~ Oh, Oh11
GL ES GUD :eX

* .. ~ * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~

SALT hINE I'm'.:;
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LINUTES Oli' i'lEETmG iiAY 8/86

The nceting \Jns opened ,::-,t 7:33 poD. by Ed VE3Imp.
A round to.blo iollovred.

The finnD.ciD.l sh,tei'"!c:nt ':Ias rel:'.cl by I2.n VE3U'IN. ;\ notion to accept same Has
made by Les VE3JAJ, r;econcled lJy Skip VE3BBS and ci:\rried.

RepeG.ter Cor.llJi ttee report \Jas rend '0: Skip VE3B3S.

Ed VE3ICQp asked for hlo volunteers to I'l"'ht the club booI<-.s before the June
neeting. Greg VE3HPT and Dill VE3LLV volur..teered.

Volunteers IIOrE: O'.lso r"qu.csted for E\ nominations cOl'i1oittee for the upcoming
elections. Ricl1:lrc~ VE30PI <lnd GQry VE3CK volunteered.

A volunteer tinS nJ.so requested for Field Do.y Co-ordinator. Fra.nk VE30TZ
volunteered.

An expedition to Terrace Bay picked up 300 feet of Heliax in good condition.
Disposition has not beon detennined.

Frank VE307Z rJ:~.dc 3. motion tl;"'i~ -the 10st Hi-Q of the year be the June Issue
'cmd the first issue of '~ho nO\'1 fisce.2- yep.r should be sent out before the
Aue;ust ncci:ing" S~;:;oLded by Bob VE3JAJ3 G:.ncl carried.

Ed VE3ImT? &nno\}.:1ced thc-,t "'::1113 club needs::; net! e.ntonnas. Len VE3ILV suggested
thD.t thGS0 ,'"1.J1trmn2.;'; cc\.~:;'.ci be built as club projects.

Glen VE3·j1\.U if; .still. lookinc:: lor input for the Club Archives, includine; an
D.1..1)~O·' iOGrnr)h~:y froL1 Ct..:"J. fJE>'lbel'"ls ~

1\. no ,',I copy 0_ the cc';stih~tion l-ras o.vRiln~~le fo:c elll mef;lbers.

Notion to clos0 F.t i.~: LiC' Poi'!, \"!3.B lJadc by Les VE3JAJ, seconded by Steve VE3KRH
and cm'ried.

* * * $ :~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¢ * * * * *
:'\.PRIL 10 - HAY 8, 1986FIN~NCIf~ ACTIVITY.:.;;..__...;.;....;;:.=~..;;:-. .;.;.;.....;..4-....:..;..;;.

\~2 ,211.65

Revenues

t.uction p:mceeds
Dues
Se.le of Hig
Dormtion - Roy.::\l CanaGian

I.e[';ion

TOTlu., REVENUES

18.00
10.00
1.00

100.00

EXP2!'~SES

Cof:~ee Fund
PostnE:e
'l'Y!Jet'/rite::.~
PflOrlC

Hopeate::1" COi;1fo·ittec
Cloc~.~ -, \lE3~('~~

7.00
56.2·J

187.2:')
160.33
22.23
90.9[,

'(. 7. .nO "C:-
'.,.;) '." e Co/I

:UIFF}~RENCE - 251.25

:;\ 1 ,96o. l{-OLakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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RALPH DiGIACINTO VE3MZX

He is a Roman Cathalic Priest

of Italian origin. He moved

to Canada in 1971 to join his

family. Soon he discovered

the presence of the Amateur

Radio Club fraternity in

Thunder &y - \"hn t an excellent

opportunity to expand his

audience~

In 1982 he joined the Club as

an associate member, to be-

come licensed a year later.

Since then his Bishop started

rumours around that Ralph

wasn't prompt enough to return.....
his phone calls l

As of June 15, Ralph will be assuming responsibilities in Italy for family

reasons. It is hoped that his permanence there will be limited because, as

he puts it, "ThundcT E.3.y is my second home".

Soon he'll be setting up his station there. We'd better brush up on our

Italian and look out for him on the bandsl

In any event thiG i[3 his nctdress at his new home QTH:

Don Raffncle DiGiacinto
Contradn Rufiano
()lfOY:, PLcnti - Teramo - 1 t:-.ly

EcsL nf 7~'U to ~ll.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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NE'lS••••• r~JY[s••••UEIffS •••• N~iiS••••NB,ITS •••• N~'TS

GERALDTON A~c~ATEUH R4.DIO FORltS NEll CLUB

Minutes of the last meeting April 10, 1986

The meeting was held at Jim Berday's house.
Thanks to Jim for the use of his premises.

We discussed forming a club.
Those who attended where r

I.ir. & Y.rs. Frank Ramelink VE3NHZ
Mike VE3EJI
Paul
Bruce Schmidt
Ken Stevens VE3KFX
:<ii tch Beauliey VE)OPN
Jir.I Berday VE30~E

'tiro & }\rs. Glen Anderson
Thanks to all who attended.
A club was formed with: Frank as ?res~dent V33NRZ

Ken as Vice President VE3KFX
Intch as Secretary Treasurer VEJOPN

A fee was discussed. We all agreed on a S·12 yearly membership.
Paul and Mitch has already paid. Receipts will be given out for
proof of payment.
A LOOO was discussed, vfith morl7 to come at the next meeting.
A savings account was opened at the Royal Bank. It will strickly
be usoo toi4accumulate fund s for future expenses incurred by· the
club for the club. Cheques can only be vlritten out and signed by
the secretary treasurer.
We would like to pass on the \vord to others who may want to join
our club.
A course may be established in the future by volunteers to instruct
new members.
Some input was also given tOi7ards a proposed repeater station
located at the C.B.C. TOirER.
Field day was also the target of discussion.

Frank will look after getting the generators.
Ken will look into the same site, that is the old airfield
of the T.e.p.L. for a base.
Sheets and informtion will be ga thered for field day.
Everyone will get a chance to operate the frequencies
being used on that day.
Field Day call sign .nll be I VE3NHZ

73 ••73 ••

Secretary Treasurer
Hi tch VE30PN •

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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FOR YOUR INFORliATIOl\!

I f you are interes t ed;.,iTl lecll"P-ine; hOt' to operate on, the H. F. bands
.4singC':'f,); ;believe the easie;'''; '.:lay is to have the excbange you ,"",ill be
Jr~nsmitt,irg right in front of you" Tl1is system \'Jill enable you to gain

.. code pro:t);ci.ency by kno\·,ing that you are sending the correct exchange,
using -the proper 'signal::;;and c.bbrcyiatiol1s.

Any station you 'chbSopy is ilfa:~r Game!! for a QSO~ Stations can be
contacted by callinG C,~, anS\'ierine; n CQ or by calling a station after he
has completed n QSO vJith another ham (provided BOTH STATIONS have stopped
sending).

Calling' a CQ is like f;ishing., you may not always I1get a tritelli;o"If
you have a strone;er signal your chances of getting a call greatlyincreas8s.
For the time spent lion the uir ll you \-iill lilake many more QSO's by calling
a station after he has just completed a contact or by answe~ing another
stations' CQ.

If you chooee to calI CQ (a general call looking for a c;6btac~) it can
be sent as IICQ CQ CQ DE IJE3YOU VE3YOU VE3YOU" reneated once more then end
\'lith a "Kil. llDE" men:,;:; flfrod r in french \/ich i~ used 1,;JOrlch·/ide. The' :
letter !lj{1i at the end r.1E;:EtDS any 8'Cc..tion please go a:heap, and call.

~ .' '~,.',' . . ' . .1. .! ." .. -;.i.: -

BefoljPYou send a,CQ ,or do cU,y "en the air'l tunil1lS or testing al\vays
.check to~~~"if: th.e f::'equ811cy i.30ccupicd~ The most popular, method is by
sending "QRU?!l You'll find ~:hRt l1lfl.n.y times yO,ur inquiry \·Jill be anS\oJered
by llYESlf ,o:r. ',iRH" If ~lOU ~-lSr9t,:: C~Jl.se cl:wrupt;io::J. to a QSO you may end, up
be~ng l.a~~i:Ced a 1l1J1)1I end ~~~,niE'hel1 te, 11 r:1eters l

'. ,'r,t' sJah!a~rs C'~...c:ic;r to s:'~,d fast 0:'" 'Cha.l1 you can receive, so 'if you are
lldishing out lf

· 20 HFi'i I b..: :::":'8::?2.:'.'F.:'d to copy it tool
. .

;"" .. A good'place·to·:staz·t is (;j1--::he U.s Hovice portion of 40ineters (2~i
7.15 mhz.). In thi::=; ;,-;ortiC'!1 of th9 Jand, the stations don't normally' .
selid too"fetsC IIm~6:(:S:::' the U"S. NO'lice he.r:1s are not all-Jays the best " ...
teachet~ and '6:J I t'~ie~> 'are 3.11 grol ped togetl;l9r by frequency restrictions,
they tend to circO:late.:l fetl'bad hobits. But if you \'lant SLLLOOOH code
ildis is the pla.~e OOSSL'I.. 1\8 your operating ability f;rm·r,s you'll find
rl10re "polished" ope':atcys D.nd tL10se .juicy nDXlt stations 011 the lOvIer
edges 01 the band.

i. ;

Hhile turline; acrCGS the band, if you l\'lere to copy I1CQ CQ. CQ DEKA7HOS
KA7HOS KA7HOS X;H. ,·:L.9,ui( tre,lJ~Y; WJ1..~ld be flKA7HOS KA7HOS DE VE3YOU VE3YOU ,41{"
If ~1E1 hascop:i;e.d yen).r· c~';1.1;L :)e '1:1 c;i V0 you your RST, his nanlC and QTH. You
in turn l:Jould returnl~!ith flhA'7ROS DE VE3YOU FB ES GE FRED DR 579 57N. NAl'1E
BR HURPhry f·lURP~rl ES Q~:H THUNDER BAY 'l'HUf.!DER BAY 1-1':1? KA7HOS DE VE3YOU K"
Fred h8.s possibly sent YO\L;il1formatiol1 on his riG, the "leather, his age
or whatever. Perhaps je'saskeda question or has decided to say 73, you
respond .::~ccordii1~ly "/':!~?lIOEfm& 'm3YQ:J FE l<11ED h1[.. Qm"i HR BUT COPY OK m RIG
fIR FT101 ES DP UP 20FT El' ~jX HR CLR ES ABT 70F BT Tf\'X FB QSO ES FIRST
AZ BEST 73 ES HFE ~UL D:~ 1C.4.7E"'S· DE' 'V:8YZOUII

That's the type 0:': c0nt2J:t ycu. ':li':Ll be making t:Ging C\"J. Some harns
\·Jill say less ane: be prc}2a.red 801;18 \"ill Ge..y much more. Th€se felloh's are
knoltll1 as HragchN!ers;;.

These nre a fe,·; of the :;;CJf:t ~(")l',1r:!0nly lsed abbreviations. They include:

ABT - about CANT-ArJ'~('nr:a

CLDY- cloudy
CLR- Clear
CUL - see you later

JP - (~i::ool(;

DJ~ ,- distant Gto.tion (foreign)
ES - and fer - for
FE .. fine business

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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CQ INFORi-iATION cant' c.
ABBREVIATIONS (cont'd)

GA ~:;3'7Lgoqd.c;tfternoQn:·~ ,
GE ';(- ,gg-od r~:veningL~;..: '
GJ;..:i: r ":" ge>0c;l:c],UC}i, 'ri',;

Gl'j ,·")"I5:e>Q.Q" ;n1or:ninr;-
GflT - good night
l:ill - here
m,.; have':";
I{\j:·'! - hO\'T 6bpy''? " ,
N;r(;"i.;."':u.sed' 'Tn place ;of 11911

not for use within callsigns
Or::, - old Flan

",OT.., old ,timor
• "P3E:, :".':nleasp' I,',

Rld,:':~':~quipl!,cn(:-.; "
RPr - repeat
S IG - signals

Some c.()m!llonly ~ed SiCnRIs:
" -' -'.,

: -:'

SRI - sorry
T Gent as a "long" dah - usedi'n

place of 'Izero '" asiri 2TTwatts
not to b0 used1rii thing 'callsigns

TI\'X -' thanks : ' ,
TU thank you
U - you
DR - your
\!X - \'!cather
XYL - ex youn~ lady be careful or

\<fif (;
YL - young lady

An - use&~ftcr calling ~ station anG contact has been made
BT - used to separate diffcrent thouglrts or Gubjects during a QSO
KN - useQ. during a QSO aftcY' exchange of c~llsigns if breaking stations are

n.ot cJ.esired and "'Till not be ans~Jered.

s1'( - used' a(,Ulc ·end of n QSO just bcf0re 18.st cxchange of callsigns
CL - Med at the end of 0. Q-SO just aftel' the last exchange of ce.llsi[';us.'

It indicates you ere closin[.; c..O\!rl your s'cation, and. ',:ill not cmsuer
any calling stdtions.

These, five sicnale. arc sent using I'.O sprccinC behTccn letters, so SK is sent
didid:tdahclidah'
K - if used. riftbr ;you have ce,lled' CQ. It neans you '\Till he listening for

any stati6n"to cill. rf sent during::J.il cxchclnce of callsigns dUring
a QSO,it'mciirili you ;.!ill a110\V' another st~'.tion to bree.L: in.

, I ;;

A ievlast thoughts ~rc;

Punctuation is rccrely h8E!.rd on HI" 01
Humour on the bands is allm-Ted and needed.
A lc.ugl1. 'in code is Gont e,s, l1HI Hrl

At the very end of a QSO U:.C nditty!i (get H, dittyn llshave a,nd <:1, hair'
cut il can be sent I the proper reply is DI'l' DIT (hw bits) This farevJCIl
is :<.:Ylm>ll1 Horld",~'.ride. Try' it 1

7"-j GL ES CUL DE

VE3CK!KA¢PLO

"J'-

* * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * .* * * * * *

''-.'--
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IAN VE3LMN

ex tri~s new antenna style

VE3JAJ

at

in Shack
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Cor:1e Ol.,t to tl1c June j·:cetin;:;: on Juni) 12 nt 7:30 P.i;.

rtnd see if you C2r: pick up B01:16 '10n()~y to tt:.ko ~1or'1(). The

tot.q1 t:.G of tl1.e ',ny he~~tin;:·: is ~i21 .5e. lnl J.ieY".bcrs ;:'lluco

* * • * • * • * * * * • * • * • • • • • • • * *

ELEC'i'ION COHraTTEE

June t::eetinc; is ;'.lso Election niC~1t. The follo\JinC

positions ,;Ire elected position.s: Proz, Vice-Pr::?z, Sec.,

Tre'.Bnrer, Li Directors ::mcl Hi-Q ;:;;ditor.

Let Ge.ry VE3CK 0::- Rich VE30PI i-;:no':.' .'.f you \'fish to run

for 2. pon it ion on t1C nell (;xccuti \TO.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

It hD.8 been 8Clid "oy ,C'. fO'.'1 "I nco(1 to find out l:Jht:.t the

club in nbout before I lot my !le.me stand fol' office".

I:Jell 1.oJhc~t b.:ttor '.my to fL~d out ::mt to Get involved.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • *

I 1;10UJ.C~ like to th[\nk everyone that C,"',l'18 out to

Hc:lph's Dinner to lfish hir; :LHro',;Jell. 1:02 <'Jill he

nis,sed.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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A VERY SPECIAL THJ~;K YOU

•

FOR SUPPLYING

SKIP VE.3BBS

'rOIl VE3CX

LES iJE3Jl\J

Jli·i VE3IGIIJ

ED VE3KHP

RALPH VE3iiZX

SERVICES TO AID IN THE PUBLICATION OF HI-Q

GARY

VAHG

VE3riNR

VE30PI 1 13 XYL

The Hi-Q haG. iJcc:n em c"'ucatiol1c.1 cxpericnce for r.1e.

'rhis Hi-Q is the fir~.,t to be run off on tho Club IS Ot-m

equipr,ent. \'lith the help of these p\~oplc 'ifC hi~VC got

the Hi-Q dOi"ln to .:l ::3CiOnc8. HI HI

super.

:SDITO:::

You people fTC just

IUC~i VE30PI

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TILE: NEXT HI-Q SHOULD BE OU'l' IN itUGUS'l' urWEH THE CONTHOL

OF YOUR I,,'El:.' EDITOH.
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